
KEY SCRIPTURE
Ephesians 1.15-19

PURSUE GOD
For this reason, ever since I heard about your faith in the Lord Jesus and your love 
for all God’s people, I have not stopped giving thanks for you, remembering you 
in my prayers. I keep asking that the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the glorious 
Father, may give you the Spirit of wisdom and revelation, so that you may know 
Him better. I pray that the eyes of your heart may be enlightened in order that 
you may know the hope to which He has called you, the riches of His glorious 
inheritance in His holy people, and His incomparably great power for us who 
believe.
This section of text begins with three small words... “For this reason...” And it would be
easy to glance over them, and read on about the faith of the Ephesians, and how they
love all people, and Paul’s thankfulness for them. And often times that’s exactly what we
do. Because in our Bibles there is a break in the verses. A new heading between verse
14 and verse 15. But the letters of Paul were not meant to be read from heading to 
heading. Like any letter, the letters of Paul were meant to be read from beginning to 
end. And when read as a whole, and not in parts, suddenly “For this reason...” has 
something attached to it. It has meaning. It has weight. Which brings us to the question,
for what reason? And to understand what Paul is talking about in verse 15, you have to 
backup to verse 3, and take a running start at “For this reason...” And simply put, Paul’s
rejoicing in verse 15 is tied to their salvation in the previous verses. He is celebrating
what God has done for them and in them. And he celebrates not a hopeful wish, but a 
con�dent expectation of what is to come. More of Jesus.

LOVE LIFE
Do you live a life that re�ects the faith you claim?
Or said di�erently...
Do you live out a faith that compels people to talk about what you believe?

How well are you loving or giving thanks for “all God’s people”?

How do your prayers re�ect Paul’s above? Do they at all?

Life Group Discussion Questions
When do you �nd yourself praying for wisdom AND revelation?

Have you become stagnant or satis�ed in your relationship with Christ?

Discuss the importance of knowing the hope to which He has called you.   
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